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does he see, but a man inside the hedge, takin' step for

step wi' him as he gaed! The man wore a dun coat, an

had a hunting-whip under his arm, an' walked, as the elder

thocht, very like what the dead factor used to do when he

had gotten a glass or twa aboon ordinal-. Wee], they cam'

to a slap in the hedge, an' out cam' the man at the sin!);

an' Gude tak' us a' in keeping! it was sure enough the

dead factor himsel'. There \vere his hook nose, all, his

rough, red, face, - though it was maybe bluer noo than

red, - ail'- there were the boots an' the dun coat he had

worn at my mither's roup, an' the very whip he had lashed

a puir gangrel woman wi' no a week before his death. He

was mutterin' something to himsel'; but the elder 'could

only hear a wordie noo an' then. 'Poind an' roup,' he

would say,
-

'poinci an' roup' ; an' then there would come

out a blatter o' curses. - 'Hell, hell! an' damn, damn!

r1110 elder was a, wee fear-stricken at first, - as wha wac'lna?

-but then the ill words an' the way they were said made

him angry,
- for he could never bear ill words without

checking them, an' sae he turned round wi' a stern brow,

an' asked the appearance what it wanted, an' why it shtnild

hac come to disturb the peace o' the kintra, and to disturb

him? It stood still at that, an' said, Wi' an awsome granc,
that it couldna be quiet in the grave till there was some

justice done to Widow Stuart. It then tauld miii that

there were forty gowd guineas in a secret drawer, in his

desk, that hadna been -found, an' tanki him where to get
them, an' that he *ad. need gang wi' the laird an' tiu min

ister to the drawer, an' gb them a' to the widow. It

couldiia hae rest till then, it said, nor wad the kiutra hac

rest either. It willed that the lave o' the gear should be

glen to the poor o' the parish; for nanc o' the twa folk

that laid claim to it had the shadow o' a right. An' Wi'
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